DINNER

Ruben's Mexican Café!
5 North Division St. Peekskill NY 10566"

"

"
"
"

(914)739-4330!
Tuesday - Sunday 11:00 a.m.!

APPETIZERS"
Grilled Chicken Quesadillas $9.95!
Fresh flour tortilla stuffed with chicken, cheese and accompanied by pico de gallina and sour cream."

Super Nachos $7.95!
Topped with cheese, jalapeños and Ruben’s special sauce."

Chorizos $9.95!
Strips of Mexican chorizo accompanied by sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo and french fries."

Bean and Cheese Nachos $8.50!
Northern Mexican style nachos topped with tomatoes and jalapeños."

Buffalo Wings $8.50!
Marinated with Mexican spices and served with a spicy dipping sauce."

Shrimp Nachos $10.50!
Spicy baby shrimp, onions, peppers, olives and melted cheese."

Botana Mexicana $10.50!
Taquitos dorados, jalapeño poppers and guacamole."

Rollo de Filete Mignon $9.50!
Filet mignon rolled and stuffed with scallions, thinly sliced and drizzled with Ruben’s special sauce."

Beef Quesados $9.95!
Skirt steak and melted cheese served in a soft tortilla accompanied by sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo."

Guacamole de Molcajete $10.95!
A traditional Mexican avocado dip made to order and prepared table side."

Ceviche de Camarones $10.95!
Shrimp marinated in lime juice, onions, tomatoes and fresh cilantro."

SOUPS"
Sopa de Frijoles Negros $4.50!
Black bean soup topped with chopped onion and sour cream."

Mexican Gumbo $9.50!
Chicken, shrimp and spicy sausage gumbo."

Sopa de Pollo $5.50!
Chicken, vegetable and rice soup."
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SALADS"
Taco Salad $8.95!
Crisp romaine lettuce topped generously with avocado, tomato, jalapeños, black olives, cheese and sour cream."

Ensalada Fina $7.95!
Mixed baby greens topped with goat cheese, grilled pears, spiced walnuts and dressed with cherry vinaigrette."

Classic Caesar Salad $6.95!
Crisp romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, home made croutons and classic caesar dressing."

Atenas Salad $7.95!
Mixed baby greens, feta cheese, peppers and black olives dressed in a mediterranean dressing."
Add Grilles chicken to your Salad $4.50!
Add Grilles Shrimp to your Salad $5.50!

VEGETARIAN DISHES!
Burrito de Vegetales $12.95!
A four tortillas stuffed with mixed sautéed vegetables."

Fajita de Vegetales $13.95!
Sizzling peppers, onions and mushrooms accompanied by tortillas, guacamole and salsa."

Cheese Enchiladas $12.95!
Soft corn tortillas stuffed with cheese."

TACOS MIS COMPADRES!
Tacos al Carbón $14.95!
Two marinated skirt steak tacos served with salsa."

Hard Tacos (3 Tacos) $12.95!
Three beef tacos accompanied by lettuce, shredded cheese and tomato sauce."

Burritos $12.75!
Beef or chicken burritos served with red sauce and melted cheese."

Enchiladas Suizas $13.95!
Soft corn tortillas stuffed with chicken and covered with sauce and melted cheese."

Chimichangas $12.95!
Ground beef of chicken rolled in a flour tortilla and fried crisp."
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COMBINATION DISHES!
All served with rice and beans."
Cheese Enchilada and Chicken Burrito $12.95!
2 Beef Tacos and Chicken Enchilada $13.50!
Chille Relleno and Chicken Burrito $13.50!
Cheese Enchilada and Beef Burrito served with green sauce $13.95!
Beef Soft Shell Taco and Chicken Burrito $13.95!

Tostada $12.95!
Open tostada topped with your choice of chicken or beef, beans, lettuce, tomato and guacamole."

Shrimp Enchiladas $15.95!
Two enchiladas stuffed with sautéed shrimp and topped with sweet peppers, mushrooms, onions and melted cheese."

Chilles Rellenos $12.50!
Chille peppers stuffed with chicken and cheese topped with a red sauce and melted cheese."

MAIN DISHES!
Molcajetes Calientes $16.95!
Home-made Mexican combination with chicken or shrimp topped with Ruben’s special sauce and melted cheese
served with a side of rice. "

Chicken Casa Mía $14.95!
Grilled boneless chicken breast topped with sautéed spinach and melted cheese served with a side of rice and
beans."

Blackened Chicken Fajitas $15.50!
Served on a sizzling skillet with vegetables and accompanied by warm tortillas and guacamole."

Chicken Chipotle $14.95!
Chicken in adobe sauce with mushroom and onions served with a side of rice and beans."

Lemon Chicken $14.95!
Sautéed with peppers, onions, spinach and cilantro served with potatoes and finished with a white wine, lemon butter
sauce."
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FISH"
Huachinango a la Veracruzana $17.95!
Your choice of red snapper or salmon served Veracruz style with olives, tomatoes, white wine and lemon juice."

Salmón a la Yucatán $17.50!
Broiled salmon served with a cilantro and pecan butter sauce."

Blackened Snapper or Salmon Fajitas $18.95!
Seasoned with Ruben’s special Mexican spices and accompanied by warm tortillas, salsa, guacamole and sour
cream."

Shrimp with Tequila $16.95!
Shrimp sautéed with tequila and fresh herbs served with rice and vegetables."

Chipotle Shrimp $16.95!
Shrimp sautéed with sweet onions and Ruben’s special sauce."

Camarones al Ajillo $16.95!
Shrimp Scampi cooked with fresh herbs, white wine and a touch of cream accompanied by fresh vegetables and rice."

Camarones a la Diosa $16.95!
Shrimp in green sauce served with rice and black beans."

Camarones a la Mexicana $16.95!
Shrimp sautéed with white wine, butter, fresh herbs served with rice & beans."

Jambalaya $16.95!
Sautéed peppers, chicken, shrimp, hot sausages served on a bed of rice."

MEAT"
Carne a la Tampiqueña $17.95!
Marinated, grilled skirt steak."

Bistec Ranchero $18.50!
Shell steak sautéed with mushrooms and peppers served with potatoes and fresh vegetables."

Bistec Tarasco $19.50!
Grilled steak served with sautéed onions and peppers topped with melted cheese and Tarasco."

Puntas Albañil $16.95!
Tips of filet mignon with bacon, Portobello mushrooms, poblano peppers and melted cheese."

"
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Huevos Rancheros $3.95!
Egg rancheros served with rice and beans."

Original Mexican Guacamole $8.95!
Ruben’s traditional Mexican avocado dip made to order."

Grilled Chicken Quesadillas $7.25!
Fresh flour tortillas stuffed with chicken, pico de gallo and sour cream."

Beef Quesados $8.95!
Steak, fresh flour tortilla with cheese, sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo."

Super Nachos $6.95!
Ruben’s secret jalapeño meat sauce served with sour cream and guacamole."

Buffalo Wings $6.50!
Cooked with a zesty blend of Mexican spices, served with fries and blue cheese."

Ceviche de Camarón $8.95!
Hardy shrimp marinated in lime juice, onions, tomatoes and fresh cilantro."

Chorizo $7.50!
Strips of Mexican chorizo (sausage) served with sour cream and guacamole."

Tortas Mexicanas $7.95!
Steak or chicken with a side of fries."

Spanish Omelets $6.95!
Cooked with onions, tomatoes, bell peppers and bacon topped with ranchero sauce served with rice and beans."

SPECIAL TACOS!
Order of 3: Al pastor (grilled marinated pork), de carne asada (beef steak) and carnitas (pork) $9.00!

SOUPS & SALADS!
Mexican Gumbo $4.00!
A fresh blend of chicken, hot sausages and shrimp simmered to perfection."

Sopa de Frijoles Negros $3.50!
Black bean soup topped with chopped onions and sour cream."

Sopa de Pollo $3.25!
Chicken soup with a hearty blend of vegetables and rice."

Taco Salad $7.95!
Crisp romaine lettuce topped generously with avocado, tomatoes, jalapeños, black olives, cheese and sour cream."

Classic Caesar Salad $5.95!
Crisp romaine, parmesan cheese, home-made croutons and caesar dressing."

Ensalada Fina $6.95!
Mixed baby greens with goat cheese, pear spice, walnut and cherry vinaigrette."
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TACOS & MEXICAN DISHES COMBINED!
Tacos Mis Compadres $8.50!
Soft corn tortillas served with your choice of: al pastor (roast pork), chorizo (Mexican sausage) or bistec (beef steak)
served with rice and beans."

Mexican Burritos $6.25!
Beef or chicken topped with red sauce and melted cheese served with rice & beans."

Enchiladas Suizas $6.25!
Soft corn tortillas stuffed with chicken and covered by our zesty red sauce, melted cheese and sour cream served
with rice and beans."

Chimichangas $6.25!
Ground beef, chicken or steak rolled in a fried, crisp, white flour tortilla topped with our red sauce, melted cheese
served with rice and beans."

Chicken or Beef Taquitos $8.50!
Succulent cubes of beef or chicken served in a taco."

Cheese Enchilada & Chicken Burrito $11.25!
Served with rice and beans."

Beef Taco & Chicken Enchilada $11.50!
Served with rice and beans."

Chille Relleno & Chicken Burrito $11.95!
Served with green sauce, and beans."

Cheese Enchilada & Beef Burrito $12.95!
Served with green sauce, rice and beans."

Beef Soft Shell Taco & Chicken Burrito $11.95!
Served with rice and beans."

Tostada $10.50!
Open tostada topped with chicken or beef, beans, lettuce, tomato and guacamole, served with rice beans."

Shrimp Enchilada $13.95!
Two enchiladas stuffed with sautéed shrimp, topped with sweet peppers, mushrooms, onions and melted cheese
served with rice and beans."

Chiles Rellenos $11.50!
Chille peppers stuffed with chicken and cheese topped with red sauce and melted cheese served with rice and
beans."
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MEXICAN CHICKEN!
Molcajetes Calientes $12.95!
Home-made Mexican combination with chicken or shrimp topped with Ruben’s special sauce, melted cheese and a
side of fluffy rice."

Chicken Casa Mía $11.95!
Grilled, boneless chicken breast topped with sautéed spinach and melted cheese served with a side of rice and
beans. "

Blackened Chicken Fajitas $12.95!
Served on a sizzling skillet with vegetables accompanied by warm tortillas and guacamole served with rice and
beans. "

Chipotle Chicken $13.95!
Chicken in adobe sauce with mushrooms and onions served with rice and beans."

Lemon Chicken $13.95!
Sautéed chicken with peppers, onions, spinach, cilantro, potatoes and finished with a white wine, lemon butter sauce. "

Serrano Chicken $9.50!
Sautéed chicken with roasted tomatoes, chopped poblano peppers, mushrooms, and onions with rice and beans. "

Pollo en Mole Cancún $9.75!
Chicken and Güajillo chilles and Mexican spices served with rice and beans."

Grilled Chicken Cancún $9.50!
Grilled chicken over fresh vegetables and guacamole served with rice and beans. "

Diced Chicken & Vegetables $7.50!
Served with a side of beans."

VEGETARIAN DISHES !
Cheese Enchiladas $6.95!
Soft tortillas stuffed with cheese topped with spicy red sauce and melted cheese."

Burrito de Vegetales $8.50!
Flour tortilla stuffed with mixed, sautéed Mexican vegetables. "

Fajita de Vegetales $10.95!
Sizzling peppers, onions, mushrooms, carrots served on a tortilla accompanied with rice and beans."
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SURF & TURF!
Camarones a la Diosa $12.50!
Shrimp in green sauce served with rice and black beans."

Camarones a la Mexicana $12.50!
Shrimp sautéed with white wine, butter, fresh herbs, served with rice and beans."

Jambalaya $11.95!
Sautéed peppers, chicken, shrimp, hot sausages served on a bed of rice."

Carne Azada $10.00!
Beef roast served with rice and beans."

Lomo de Puerco $8.80!
Pork loin served in Mole sauce with rice and beans."

Mexican Steak $9.50!
Chunks of sautéed beef, tomatoes, jalapeños, served with rice and beans."

SIDE ORDERS!
Ordenes aparte "
Side of Rice $2.00!
Side of Beans $2.50!
Side of Guacamole $2.00!
Side of Sour Cream $1.00!
Side of Tortillas $2.00!
Side of Chips & Salsa $3.00!
Side of French Fries $3.00!
Extra Hot Sauce $1.50!
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If you are unfamiliar with Mexican Food we suggest the Special Dinners, they are prepared with an
authentic yet mild flavor. We have included hot sauce on every table for those who like it hot.
Tacos are perfect for eating with your hands so feel free to dig in and enjoy the finger-licking
goodness! Our goal is to serve you the highest quality food in a timely manner. We take extra care
in ensuring every dish will be met with satisfaction.!
*We use only 100 percent vegetable oil.!
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